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In the Eye of the Storm
Michael Burt '78 and the Menendez case

T

he w aitin g, s a ys
Michael Burt, was the
hardest pa rt.
For 2 5 days he a nd
hi s
c li e nt ,
L y le
Me nendez, sweated it o ut w hile
the jurors deliberated. Finally the
ju ry dec lared itself hun g and the
judge dec lared a mi stri al. In thi s
hugely publicized Californi a murder trial, it was in no small measure a victory for the defense.
Burt , a 1978 g radu a te of th e
Uni versity a t Buffalo Law School,
was o ne o f two lawyers re presenting Lyle Mene ndez, who with his
younger bro ther, Eri k, faced firstdegree murde r charges for ki II i ng
their parents in their Beverl y Hills
mans ion. Prosec utors painted the
broth ers as greedy to inhe rit th e
fa mil y 's fo rtun e, sa id to be $ 14
millio n. The d efe nse arg ued th at
th e shotg un slay ings were co mmitted in self-defe nse a ft e r years
o f p h ys ica l an d ps yc ho log ica l
abuse.
" For 25 days we paced, worried,
fret ted . We se t a record in
Califo rni a for the longest period o f
j ury delibe rations," says B urt, who
took a leave of absence from his
job as a deputy publi c defender in
Sa n Fran c isco to work on t he
Me ne ndez case. "I can ' t put into
words how painful the process is.
because you' re waiting for essentially a life-or-death decision, or a
d ec is io n whe the r to go into th e
next, penalty phase of the trial."

California has the death penalty, and if
conv ic ted , Lyle and Erik Menendez
faced the prospect of the gas chamber.
Tn fac t, it was Burt's work in capital cases that drew th e attention of
Leslie Abramson and Jill Lansing. private-practice attorneys for the two
brothers. In death penalty cases,
Ca li forn ia la w stipulates that each
defendant is e ntitled to two lawyers.
Burt wo rked with Lansing to defend
Lyle Menendez, in a j oint trial heard
by two separate juries.
"I was always a fairly stTong death
penalty opponent," Burt says. "That, I
think, stems from a gut feeling that it
was wron g, a nd the more I learned
abou t it, th e more wrong I thought it
was. I have so me religious sc rupl es
about it, but I also think it' s just bad
public polic y ." H e c red its "s ome
exceptionally well-qualified and inspirational teache rs in that area at the Law
School."
" I think o n e of th e s tre ng th s I

but a reasonable person in the same situation wou ld not th ink the threat
would be imminent. Given the history
of abuse these guys suffered, their own
subjective state of mind was that their
parents were threatening them.
" I thought, of the two cases, we
had the harder of the two," Burt says.
"Our client was portrayed as the older,
more sophisticated, leader-of-the-pack
kind of guy . ... The prosecution started
this case with the perception it was a
s lam-dunk, ope n-and-shut case, and
the death penalty wou ld result from
this. But by the e nd of the case we had
not onl y the jury but probably a large
seg ment of the California population ,
as well as people ac ross the cou ntry,
de bating the iss ue of wh e the r these
guys were even guilty of manslaughter
and whet her they s houldn ' t b e c ut
loose e ntirely."
The tri a l of L y le and E rik
M e ne ndez was te levised d ail y o n the
cable network Court TV, and Burt says

the people who are covering the courts
there are much more focu sed on the
e ntertai nment value of the case.''
Burt said the inte nse coverage of
the Menendez trial flushed out witnesses on both sides - witnesses who otherwise might never ha ve come forward. "We were getting people calling
in who had know n these g uys since
they were kids and had some interesting stories about the parents. for example, stories that presented the parents in
a bad li ght."
After the mi strial was d ec lared.
Burt sa id h e e scaped to the Grand
Cayman Islands for a li ttle scuba di ving - and then it was ri ght back t0 his
job wit h th e San Fra n c isco public
d e fe nde r 's o ffi ce. " l thought I' d be
gone fo r s ix to e ig ht month s (at th e
Mene nd ez tri a l ) ," h e says , "a nd i t
turned out to be a year a nd a half." As
a co nseque nce. he left th e case a fte r
the mistri al, not wanting to jeopardi ze
his job.
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"/can't put into \tVOrds how painful the process is, because
you're waiting for essentially a life-or-deat11 decision... "
brought to the case was a good working know ledge of death pe nalty litigation,'' B urt says. " I e nded up handling
all of the legal objecti ons - anything
having to do w ith the admissibility of
ev ide nce, motio ns to suppress certain
evide nce. legal a rgum e nts conce rnin g
whe ther the proceeding should be te lev ised, o r whethe r the jury shou ld be
qu es ti o ned in a s pec i fic way durin g
e mp a ne lling so as to minim ize th e
effects of pre-trial publi city."
As we ll , he co ndu c te d c rossexami nati o ns of severa l w itn e sses,
inc luding the ma in prosecutio n w itness, th e psycho logist who hea rd the
brothe rs' con fession. He and Lan si ng
both made c losing argume nts on Lyle
Mene ndez's behalf.
The ir argument claimed ··impe rfec t sel f-defense ... a Californ ia sta ndard that suggests the perso~ "'ac~uall y
pe rceived the danger to be •mm• ne nt.

he eventu al ly had a c han ge of hea rt
about the clamori ng hordes of reporte rs
a nd ca me rame n w ho would descend
eac h da y on the Lo s A nge les co urt
building.
"'M y own philosophy initially was
to try as best I could to ignore the m,"
h e says . ''B ut Les li e (Abramso n) is
very muc h a believer in the school o f
thoug ht that you try your case as effecti vely in the press as in the courtroom.
" As it developed. I began to have
some feeling for who were the people
doi n g th e rea l bad se ns atio n ali s ti c
re po rting a nd who were th e peo p le
w ho h ad rea l q u es ti o ns abo ut the
process. O r if they we re n ' t interested
in the lega l iss ues, th ey a t leas t had
some concept of presenting a balanced
picture of the case.
"'It' s unlike any o the r place I" ve
ever seen, in that, because L. A. is the
media/ente rt ainme nt cent er th at it is.
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As for the defe ndants, it appears
they will be retried. No date has been
se t for the new trial.
Th e Me ne nd ez case in s pired a
host o f comme ntari es o n the evasion of
personal responsibility - whe ther the
legal sys te m has swung too far toward
allowi ng people to esca pe the co nseque nces o f .their act ions.
Bun says he· s sy mpatheti c toward
that argume nt. But in abus ive fa milies.
he says, the root s of crim inal beha vior
are insidious.
" You cannot raise kids in a negative e nvironme nt and expect muc h in
the way of ins til lin g good va lues in
people.'" he says. " I feel very stro ng ly
about that personall y. The more egreg io us cases I' m involved in d o hn ve
their roots in chi iJ abuse .
""TI1e re real !y is no suc h thin g as a
~
senseless c rime.'" •
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